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Washington, March 8, 150.
Mr. Foote rose to wake au explanation,

which he premised with a notice that he

hould, on Thursday, after the patch of Mr.

Tebster,.ask the Senate to proceed to the
of thir-

teen
organization of hie proposed meeting

member,' to settle all agitating ques-lion-..

After passing an eulogium opon Mr.

-- .ii. tiA read that portion of that Senator

peech, In which he alluded to some amend-montp- f

the constitution restoring to the South

it. equilibrium a. necessary to the settlement
He denied lhat euch an

of the question.
amendment would be indispensable to such

ettlement. He had desired to settle these

...iintinir nncstions at once, and not to wait

n amendment of the constitution for that

purpose. He had thought that the strong

ground of the South was. that she nsks tioth-in- g

but what the constitution gives her but

here was a proposition not to maintain what

tha South has under the constitution as it is,

but what she would have if that instrument

be amended in a particular way.

Mr. Calhoun here entered the Senate

chamber and took his scat.

Mr. Foote proceeded with tome remarks

in reply to Mr. Calhoun's attack upon the

North. As a whole, there were in me w
many lovers of the Union, who had ever, ana

always would stand up in behalf of the con- -

rttrhi. f)f the South. J'.ven now

the patriotism of the North was being aroused

in hehalf of the South ; and, for one, he could

not sit in his seat and hear the language of

general decrial in which his friend from South

Carolina indulged.
....

Mr. Butler said he had. not uruterstoou
of thecolleague to state an amendment

It would be a sine quo turn of a

ettlement. He did not understand him to

express the opinion, that if the Union was Jo

measure ought ro be
be perpetuated, some

taken, which would give the South not only

cf security in thetheir rights, but a sense

Union.
M, Calhoun arose, much auitnled, and ob

jected to Mr. Foote's having called up this

matter in his absence. He did not even

know what the Senator had charged him

with. Had he charged him with disunion,

or intimated it

Mr. Foote explained that he had carefully

avoided any iutcution 'o cast such imputation.

He repeated his fust remarks, and in conclu-

sion denied that Mr. Calhoun was his leader.

He stood by and (or himself. He, too, rep-

resented a sovereign State. It was proper

for him so to do, and he would fulfil his duty

as such, fearlessly and without favor. He
insult orwould brow-bea- t, menace, threaten,

hector no man, and would allow no man to

brow-bea- t, menace, insult or hector him.

He and the Senator differed, and his (Foote's)

constituents would not sustain the Union ad-

vances made by Mr. Calhoun in the particu-

lar alluded to.
Mr. Calhoun denied that he had ever pro- -

posed lobs a leader of any man, or of any

party. Ho did not profess even to belong to

any" party. He spnke for himself only, and

wanted his views to go out to the country as

they were in themselves. He has stated no

alluded to any. Ho had
sin qua non, nor

.aid lhat if the Union was to be preserved

it must be done by conceding to the South

her rights. He had said that the great ob-

ject of his speech was to show that great dis-

content prevailed at the South, and its cause

must be removed before peaeo and harmony

ceuld be restored. He did not assume to

of settlement, but he.name ony sine qua nnn

would say that as things now stood, the South

could not remain with safety in the Union,

and he appealed to Mr. Footo to say whether

she could do so without some additional guar-

antee were given her. Could she remain

with no equality and no means of protecting

herself.
Mr. Foote repli-.- l, expressing his belief

that the South could honorably and safely re-

main in the Union, under a compromise such

us he believed could be made in ten days,

and without any amendment of the Constitu-

tion.
Mr. Calhoun admitted that the difference

was one of opinion, and he denied that he

had decried the North as a mass.

Mr. Foote, (interposing) read the passage

in Mr. Calhoun's speech, in which bo says,

"every portion of the North entertains views

or fcelinys more or less hostile.' no ue

aired simi.lv to say, that he did not agree

with him on that point

Mr. Calhoun insisted upon the accuracy of

hi assertion. He must judgo men by their
rmt their professions. It was idle for a

man to profess to love the Union, while h

failed to observe the Constitutional stipula

tious. He referred to the irregular manner

in which Mr. faote had brought up this mat.

tor as unkind.
Mr. Foote denied any unkind feeling or in.

tention. He had only desired to tako the

opportunity to make the explanation before

.v.. ,.r. r.T. 1hn N-n- a or naj creaiiru uuu- 'Ills hjjwvu
fixed a wror.c impression on the public miu

It surely was not unfiirndly to differ in opin- -

ion upon the controver'.ed question.

The RrroRTro Discovert or Da. Tar

man's Boot. The ridiculous story of the dis- -

dovery of tha body of the lato Dr. Parkman,
is thus dismissed by the Uoston fosi:

"Yesterday forenoon, the remains of David

M. McCaitney, carriage smith, missing since

the 3d of December l ist, were found floating

In the water near Itoxbury beach. He di

nneared s fatv days after his late employer,

Mr. Wilder, in Havvlry "ireet, gave up his

butineis. He said to a friend, the day be

fore he was rnied, that ho "had nothing to

live for." and he might "a well step out"

a verv common expression with him. Hi

remains were identified by memoranda in

his wallet, having his name on Ihem, and

.howing that ha had workrd in Cambridge

lid Claremout "

Gold from California. We understand

thsllhets have beeu received, during ths last

month, st the mint in Ihis city, three sua

third tons of fld f'om Californi- a- makin

shout two millions of dolW
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EDITOR'S TABLE.

Baslness Nailer. -

Gonr.ri Lady's Book, asd Tnt Amssica.
Those of our reade r who would like to subscribe

for this elegant monthly periodical, can now do so

at very small cost The Lady's Book is pub-

lished at $3 per annum, but aa an inducement,
which we are enabled to hold out by means of an
arrangement with the publishers, we will furnish
the Lady's Book and the etunbury American, one
year for $3,50 cash in advance, to those who may
wish to subscribe.

Gorki's Lady's Book. We received the
monthly number of this periodical while in Phila-
delphia. Godey's book must always take the
lead, as no expense or pains is spared in making
it in every respect what it was designed to 1,
emphatically the Lady's Book. No one who is
not acquainted with the fact can imagine the vast

amount of labor and capital expended in petting
up the 60,000 copies of this periodical which ii
the number now published. The present num-

ber contains about twenty embellishments and
contributions from upwards of thirty of our best
American authors.

fly An apprentice to the Printing busi-

ness wanted at this office. A good boy of
about 11 or 15 years would find a good
situation.

fly The editor after an absence of five
weeks has again resumed his post.

fly Winter has again come upon us in
sober earnest and in such a garb as not to
mistake its character. On Saturday last
the weather would have done no discredit
to the mildest and balmiest days of May.
During the evening there were indications
of a change. In the morning we woke vpt
40 miles from home, to resume our journey,
when we discovered winter arrayed in all
his terrors, around us. The snow storm
continued nearly all day. The snow in
this neighborhood was about six inches
deep, hut the roads were too rough to make
it available for good sleighing.

On Wednesday we had another severe
snow storm which put a wintry face on
every thing, and made walking almost

fly On our first page will be found co-

pious extracts from the speech of our young
friend John B. Packer, Esq., the represen
tative from this county, on the subject of
the election of the Judiciary. It is an able

fibrt on a subject of deep importance to
the people at the present time, and is cred- -
table alike to the talents and ingenuity of

Mr. Packer, who is one of the youngest
members of the House. We regret that
our columns will not permit us to publish
it entire. The bill will pass by an over
whelming majority, probably not more than
four or five votes will be cast against it.

The people have willed that the Judges shall

be elected, and they as certainly will be,
as soon as the act can go into operation.

The legislature a few days since
adopted an amendment to the Banking law
prohibiting the circulation of all notes under
ten dollars, not issued by any of our Banks.
This will rid us of the Bmall note currency,
the place of which will be supplied by
silver and California gold.

fX?" Opening of the Canals. The
navigation of the canals will be resumed
earlier this season than any time within
our recollection. The water was let in
the Eastern division on Friday the 1st inst.
On Thursday last the Susquehanna and
outer aivisions were oneneu. mere u
every indication that a fair business will be

done the present season. Philadelphia has
been doing for several weeks past a heavy
western business.

HoMffrATIIIC MEDICAL COLLIDE.

The second annual commencement of this
institution took place on Saturday last at
the Musical Fund Hall, Philadelphia, in
the presence of a large and brilliant assem

blage, consisting principally of ladies.

The exercises were interspersed by a selec-

tion of excellent music by Johnson's Baud,
The proceedings were opened with prayer
by the Rev. J. L. Burrows. The valedic-

tory address was delivered by Dr. Wm. S,

Ilelmuth, professor of Homoeopathic insti

tutes and practice of medicine. The Presi-dent- ,

Judge Parsons, prefaced the confer
ring of degrees by a few appropriate re'
marks, in which he adverted to the success

that had attended the establishment of the
first Homoeopathic College in the city,
which though scarcely. two years old, had

a matriculating class of 55 and 20 graduates
while that of the previous year was only
15 students and 6 graduates. A novelty in
this occasion was that the degrees were
conferred in English instead of Latin, as is

customary.

0" The Senate apportionment bill makes
Northumberland, Union and Mifflin s Sena
torial district. Milllin gives about 200 of
democratic majority. Northumberland about
800, and Union a whig majoiity, varying
from 800 to 1300.

K7 The barn of Mr. Fertig, about four
miles East of New Berlin, was struck by
lightning on Suuday night last, and totally
consumed.

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN
THE ftttw tOtNTT OF FRKELAND AND

THE CAUSES OF ITS ERECTION. ,

The Senate hat reported b bill for the

erection of s new County to be called
"Freeland," out of Union, Northumberland,
and Columbia. .We met with a number of I

old friends at Harrisburg a few days since,
who, it was said were boring for the neW

county. . The solemnity and gravity with
which they urged their claims, was suffi- -
cient evidence of their deep seated grief.

1

The legislature if they have any bowels
of compassion will grant the prayer of the
petitioners without delay. -

Their grievances are certainly mtolera- -
.it I l I

oie. uniy to in.nK mat men in mis cm.- -
tzed nge, being obliged to travel 14, rqiles

over a dead-
-

level in order toget to the Halls
of Justice. Can human forbearance endure
it ? The grievances of the South are no

thing compared to this. We should not be

surprised to hear that our up river friciids
had resolved to meet in convention, for the
"peaceful dissolution" of the county, if jus-

tice is not speedily done them. Our friends
in Milton are probably the worst sufferers.

The luxuriance of the soil supplies them
not only with an abundance of the neces
saries for the "corporeal," but for the "in-

corporeal" body. Lawsuits grow almost

spontaneously, or at least with as much

rapidity as their melons and cabbages, and
what is better, the harvestersare not few in

number. Milton has become famous for the
number of its lawyers, and right clever fel

lows they are. We have long sympathised
with them individually and collectively on

account of their grievances and oppression,
the aggregate of which would overthrow a
monarchy. Let us mention but a few of
them.

Our old and highly esteemed friend Mr.
i sis situepmirn, u is wen Knpwn was compelled

to withdraw from practice, on account of
the vast distance to the seat of Justice, and

all will admit that his place as a lawyer and
gentleman, cannot readily be supplied.

... , . '
lAoci V o I IT roltlMio t r seen a anrtlhi. itti(r until I

tne new County is organized. I his is very
much regretted, especially by the Prothon.
otary and the Sheriff. Friend Pollock it
is said is fully conscious of the wrongs they
suffer, and would not so regularly favor us
with the light of his countenance, but that
his physicians deem a long journey abso
lutely necessary for his health, which has
suffered some in consequence of the cares
ncident to carrying the weight of the 1 3th

Congressional district on his shoulders,

The objections of our friend Wolfinger
who is a regular attendant, are more of a

domestic character. The cares of a lare
family render it extremely unpleasant for
him to leave home ; besides he has an utter
aversion to bad liquor, which he strangely
magines abounds in this place. This fool.
sh prejudice will, no doubt, some day,
drive him into the ranks of the teetotalers.

The objections of friend Lawson are not

of so serious a character. As he generally
rives a fine pair horses, and is fond of stir--

ring about, time and distance to him is not
much of an object.

Friend Porter it is said has various obiec
tions. th mnst inannraM of hirh !. It..

. TT . . . .

, ..... . , .
a aue regard ior tne science oi acoustics, and
mar. in consequence oi wean lungs, he tinds
it extremely difficult to make himself heard,
In this emergency, we can only recom--
mend the free use of the Syrup of Wild
Cherry or the Indian Vegetable Pills.

Friend Tharp, holds rather an equivocal
. . . .

nncitinn Ilia rnmniiusmn no A l I

. r j . r t.
luMK-- wrm-,a.-, uu ,,ro iue ior uic
exercise ot his otl.ee in "t reeland." I he
division would, 01 course, dislranclnse him,
and thus he would find that "Othello's oc--
ci'pation'sgone."

Friend Kutz, we understand is open to
conviction and having great faith in the
primeval principles of democracy, is per- -
fectly willing to go with the majority, pro--
vided that majority falls on the democratic
side,

Besides, it is said there is a larr- - amount
of talent within the bounds of the proposed
new county, now lying idle and unemploy.
ec, which mig.iioo mos, promaoiy usea in
making judges, rmentis, rrotnonotanes.
Registers, Commissioners, &.C. These are
weighty considerations, and will, no doubt,
have a corresponding effect on the Legisla--
ture.

fly The Packets will commence run- -

ning in a few days. They will not run
further than the junction where they will
connect with the Pennsylvania Rail Road,
They will start and arrive at Northumber- -
land at about 2 o'clock in the night. Th
Packet will arrive at the junction about

11 o'clock, A. M. and reach Philadelphia
early the same evening. The stages from
Northumberland will leave about 4 o'clock
in the morning, reach Pottsville for dinner
and in time for the afternoon train, and ar- -
rive at Philadelphia between 5 and 6 o'
clock, litis arrangement tnougn more
expeditious makes it somewhat unpleasant
for our citizens, especially in the Packets
for those who have to cross the river and
wait its arrival. But this is a progressive
age, a short time may bring around another

' 'change.

5v" Congressional disputes. There has
been another flare up in the House hetween
Mr. Stanley of North Carolina snd Mr. Hit-Har- d

of Alabama with strong intimations of
settling the dispute out of doors. Mr. Stan-

ley charged Mr. Milliard with desecrating
the scriptures to justify the shedding of blood.
Mr. Milliard prononnctd it false."

sat

THE KEYSTONE OEN. CAMERON AND MR.
BURNS.

the last ttarrisburg Keystone In a parox-

ysm of rage, evidently occasioned by anti
cipated defeat in the nominatidti of a favo
rite for Canal Commissioner, Is down upon of

all democrat, who do hot conform to the of

standard of democracy a. set up by Jesse
Miller the editor. . Jesse endeavors to ac--
count, in various ways, for the defeat of the
democratic party, as complacently as if he

w -

was as innocent is a lamb of the causes
which led to the result.

The Selfish and and tariff policy, which
he and his peculiar friends have used for

Bn,e years pastto Coercethe democracy of
pcnnsJvania into their own measures, is
never alluded to, although it is generally
bnnttn ftmi ,,i,na..j.j . ,,. ; .

mainly instrumental in bringing about the
late disasters of the party.

As might be expected, Jesse is highly in
dignant at General Cameron and his friends
for not consulting him in the choice of a
candidate for the next Canal Commissioner,
and woe be to the man who expresses him-

self in opposition to the candidate of his
choice. In his wrath he does not forget
Mr. Burns, who was nominated and elected
in opposition to his will. He charges him
with squandering the public money during
his administration. Mr. Burns has been
one of the most active and energetic Canal
Commissioners we ever had, and the receipts
and expenditures during his administration,
will compare most favorably with those
during the period when Jesse hadacontrol- -
ng influence in the Board. The fact is,

Jesse will never be satisfied unless he has a
Canal Board subservient to his will, and as
he is likely to be defeated in this, his indig
nation knows no bounds. Hence his oppo- -
sIl-

- , Gen.CWrnn and mhor rfn
.wno oppose his schemes. Like Botts he is

Determined to "head the General or die,"
and he is now in a fair wav of ream n? the
reward of his illustrious whig prototype
who is already politically defunct

Gi.eam or Some eccentric
genius stepped into the oflice of the Lvcom
i"g Gazette a few days since, and payed for
four years subscription in advance. This
friend EM red calls a cleam of sunshine. It
was certainly a streak of good luck and some-thin- g

more substantial 'han moonshine which
printeis often get In exchango for iheir pa-

per

PENNSYLVANIA LIX.IiI,ATl RE.
Harrisbvru, March 1, 1830.

Senate Mr. Konimncher.apetition from
the citizens of Lancaster .county, for repeal
of the 8300 exemption law of last session

Mr. Packer, a remonstrance signed nuaiust
repeal of the $300 exemption law oflnstses
siou.

'r. Saddler, petition for the passage of a
law authorizing tho Governor to incorporate
the York and Gettysburg Plank Road Com-

pany.
Mr. Savery, of citizens of Philadelphia

county praying a repeal of the License Law
nassed lnt aeuinn

Mr. Frailey, petition for a law authorizing
Couits of Common Pleas to grant charters to
Saving institutions, Building Associations, &e.

Mt- - Brawley lme) incorporating tho
.p i m t n.tt rtireraaio i.jeuicai i,o,iege oi rennsy ivania.

Mr. Frailey, (same,) bill incorporating the
German Exchange Association of Philadel
plia

Mr. Streeter reported a bill for the incor
poration of tho American Trust Company, for
the protection of emigrants and the invest
ment of funds,

Mr- - Muhlenburg reported a bill, authoriz
ms ,he Pymenl of cer,al" cta,m. on-,n-

o

Pnmmnnwnnltri hv tm vnl mil pu r in th Into

meilda(ion. The resolution to discharge the
Committee was postponed, on motion of Mr

Matthias, and the report ordered to be prin
ted.

CoNTEST WITH HlGIIWAY RoBBERS. A

correspondent of the Boston Bee relates the
following :

'Mr. Rufus E. Dixon, of Dedham, aged 17

yeur, was stopped on Wednesday night, be- -

tween 9 and 10 o clock, by two men, between
Walpole and Dedham, under the following
circumstances. One of them seized Mr. Dix

ho"bl ,he, head' hi,e, 'l!' """"i P"!lei
him out of Ihe chaise: tho fellow who hail
ho)J of his hmM , ,he olner ki him K
that he won, bIub;. whereupon he thrusl a
i ,i;ri, ,k,nn.k .;. dr...onm n,t .. .n.i
cutting tho shirt, and passing out of the back
of the eoat six inches front where it entered,
without injuring him. Mr. Dixon then said
,0 ihem, 'spare my nie, and 1 win give you
830,' and put his hand into his coat pocket
and opened a dirk knife. At ihe moment he
opened the knife ihe one holding the horse

sPuka 10 tlie olht-'r- i which attracted his alien.
''""i and Di)t0" lrut:k h, kmfB ,mo ,he ful

low' bo80,n 90 har,, " 10 "a?.ser !im back'
and make the blood, flow freely. The knife
may now be seen, covered with blood. In
the exoitemeut of the moment Mr. Dixon
jumped into the chaise and made his escape."

Homestead Exemption. During the last
few mouths, household exemption bills have
passed several stale legislatuses, us follows:
Maine exempts s homestead tu the value of

$500, and iu the absence of a homestead,
personal property to that amount. Vermont

exempli a homestead lo the value of 8500;
Iowa and Minnesota, 40 ucies of land, or a

lot; California, 320 acres of land, or a lot

worth 82,000; Deseret, it is said, secures a
home to every family. Georgia, Texas, Mi

chigan, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, and Con-

necticut had previously enacted similar laws.

Ths Ics Cbop. We learn from the Cam-

bridge Chronicle, that owing lo the unusual-

ly mild weather this winter, the quantity of
ice housed from the pond in that vioiuity,
for wholesale and shipping purposes, is only
bout ons quarter as Urge as that obtained

last yesr. 4 i

.T

JOURNAL.
SETTLEMENT OF THE DUEL.

The duel between Col. Davis of ths Senste
snd Col. Bissell of the House, that was to
have taken place, as is generally known, has Ii

been settled) and a part of the, correspondent
the Ttibunt gives the following as the facts
the esse) which sre not" altogether made

plain by the statement df the friends of the
lot

parties.' ti
After Bissell's speech Davis wrol him.s

latter asking whether he had said anything
derogatory to ihe honor of the Mississippi re-

giment. Bissell replied, staling what he bad to

said, which was of course a simple reiteration lot

of the lantfnaye of his speech. These two
letters are those which have since been pub
lished by Messrs. Inge snd Shiolds. Davis
then wrote a second letter, demanding fur-

ther explanations. Bissell replied, declining
to give any, and referring Col. Davis to Gen
Shields as the channel for any other eommn
nicatious. Hereupon a duel was arrangci
with muskets at forty paces, not fifteen as

has been reported. This the Piesident the
father-in-la- of Davis heard of and he got

out a warrant to stop the proeeedingsi This
made it necessary to sollle the matter peace
ably, but Bissell was stiff and refused to re-

tract or apnlnirise for anything. It was final-

ly arrangt--d by the seconds, withdrawing Ihe
second letter of Davis and the answer of Bis

sell, and publishing the other two for the en
IL'htenment of the public and the satisfaction
of Mississippi honor. And on that basis ihe
parlies were reconciled, at least to a degree
sufficient to preclude Rny farther necessity
for one shooting the other.

The correspondent of the Herald says:
The correspondence had wrought lip bolh

Col Bissell and Col. Davis to the fighting

point. Davis had challenged, BisselFhad ac-

cepted, and muskets were to be used. Bis-

sell Tote out his will, and, we suppose, Da-

vis did the same. But late in the evenins, a

lady, boarding at Ihe same house with Bis.

sell, got a hint of Ihe affair, and with a friend

she posted off to General Taylor, and dis-

closed the plot against the public peace. Old
Zack sent for Capt. Goddam, chief of police,
and gave him his orders. Capl. Goddard,
accordingly, stationed a suffiiMfit nnmber of

his men Hround the houses where the belli-

gerents boarded, to cut ofTlheir.ecape. Bis-

sell was kept in; but Davis eluded the police
by assuming a woman's dress, n calico town
a straw bonnet, anil a slmwl, and to complete
Ihe disguise, it is said he was also provided
with a bustle. He was intercepted, however,
by his friends, and the whole subject matter
in dispute wasdemaded by Ihe Presidenl. It

was laid before him. He declared that they
were bolh riehl, and bolh wrong, that bolh

regiments had done theirdnty, and that there
must be no fighting. Mr. Davis was induced
to withdraw his challenge, and Mr. Bissell

disclaimed Ihe intention to give offeneeJ and

the affair was amicably adjusted.

Lot' is Napoleon. It is said that Louis Na-

poleon, during his sojourn in the United Slates
had conceived an unalterable attachment for

a Mrs. It , of Baltimore, who, after hav-

ing followed him during all his unfortunate
enterprises and exile, bus finally shared his
good position, and dwells now in a very ele-gn-

hotel in the Rue de Cirque, near the
Elysee National. The lady is not only a very
handsome woman, but nlso she is said to pos-

sess much wit and grace.

Quartz Gold. The St. Louis Kepuhlican
has been shown a very fine specimen of
quartz gold. It is of the value of $45. and is

beautifully set in the rock, and is part oT a
piece which was valued at 310,000.

in t n it i n i.
On the 14th ult., by the Rev. S. R. Buyer,

Mr. David Barcf.k, of Limestone !ouuhip,
Columbia co., to Miss Barbara Ritteb, of
Lewis township. Nnrihuinbe ilitnd county.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Peter
Wolf, to Miss LoVisa' Nicsjles, both of Dela-
ware township.

OIK It.
In TnrbuiviHe, on the 1G; h ult., Mr. A BRA.

HAM TROXEL, aged 17 years and 1 month- -

EXAMINATION AND EXHIBITION.
ritHE examination of A. Christman'a School
A will lake place on the 2 1st inst., in the Lec-

ture Room of the German Reformed Church. The
following hours will he observed: From 9 to 12
A. M., and from 8 to 5 P. M. An exhibition will
also he held in the same room, on the evening- - of
said day. The citizens of Sunbury, as well as the
public generally, are reaiwctfully invited to attend.

Kunlmry, March 9, '50. 2t

A CALL TO HOUSEKEEPERS
At the Cabinet IVare Ititoiii of
SEli'N HOUPT & CO.

market Square,
Also at the corner of Fawn street If the Railroad,

SUNBURY, PA.

Thankful for tha patronage of his friends and
customers during the 17 years he has hevu in busi-

ness in this place, he solicits from the pub ic a
of their favors. During this period be

has endeavored to keep up wilh the improvements
of tha day, and baa accordingly extended his bu.i- -

liaaa in every branch and variety. 1 be public are
therefore invited to the attention of the present
Hock of

CAUINKT WAKE AM) LIIAIUS,
Manufactured by

SEBASTIAN H0UT & CO..
At the Old Sttud,

Where in addition to their former stock, of the
establishment they now uiauutaclure
Mahogany, Walnut & Cane-Se-at Chairs.

Large Spring Seat Rucking Chairs,
Dressing Iturtaut, Ctntrt Table,

Murblt Top If'tuA Stands,
and a variety of other

new btyl and
Fashionable Furnitures

Having secured a Hearse and made the neces-
sary arrangements for the purpose, they are now
prepared tor Undertaking in all its branches, in
this vicinity or at any convenient distance.

Ys inaiita ami mistresses, and husbands too,
Here's furniture oi every style and aue,
Frum side Umrils down to kitchcu lubles,
Fran rucking chairs lo locking cradles
flh'Hild you ant have the ttdy John to psr,
We'll Wait awhile f a brighter belltr day,
Or lake potatoca, outs, oni, wheat and rye )

Bark, hoop p ike, staves, or lumber wet and dry,
Or any thing but yokes snd threshing Bails,
Fhho pigs and lurkirs down to Utile quails.
Come on theu friends, come one and atl,
Keep trade a moving, so "g leeoa the bell 11

17 Orders from a distance promptly attended
to, and work of all kinds delivered with dispatch.

Hunbury, March 9, 150- .- tf , , . .

SHERIFFS SALES.
Y virtue of certain alia I v. Fori to it.mm me directed, will be exposed tfj tale fc fmt. i4.vendu or outcry, at ths Court House in the

Borough of Hunhury, at 1 o clooVP. M., on Mob-dt- y
IS.

the 1st dsy of April nest, the following real 10.
eatate to it: A certain lot of land situtte in tS 17.
Borough of Northumberland, In Northumberland IR.

county, marked in the plan of said Borough as 19.

Jo 113, bounded Southwardly by Westway, 20.
oiesiwaruiy ny 101 xa in, i orinwaruiy Dy -
22vuk street and saeiwaruly by an Alley. . t.

23.ALSO: 24.
The south half of lot No 111, situate as follows
wit i 60 frkt on Weatway, ISO fret adjoining
No 112, to the place of beginning together

ith the buildings and lmiirovrmcutn, rights. hhcr
tics, nrivilrirrs and ariDurtances. Seized tnkrn in
execution and to be Sold as the property of Alba
v. Barren- -

ALSOi
By Virtue of crttnin Writs of tin. Etrmnir

certain Tract of Land, situste in Little Malionov
township, In said county, ltouniled by land of
At raliam Itcitz and Daniel DnrnsirT, containing
20 acres more or Wne, whereon are ererled a two
story log dwelling House and a log Stable. Seized
taken in execution and to aold as the property of
Jonathan Tcifer atjd Lcoh his wife.

ALSO:
A certain Tract of .I.nnd, situate in Lower

Miihono.v townahip, in aaid county, bounded by
the Mnhantango Creek, lands of Adam Snyder
and othera, containing 30 acres more or lena,
whereon are erected a dwelling house and a log
barn. Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Andrew Tschopp and Philip
Tachopp, adin'rs. of Frederick Tschopp, dee'd.

ALSO!
A certain Tract of Land, situtlte in t'pper Au

gusta township, in snid eountv, bounded on the
north hv lands of Jacob Hoover, on the east hv
binds ofttro. Ziinmarmnn. on the south hv lands
of Sarah Keen and on the west by lands of Jos.
Savidge, containing ninrty-thre- e acres, more or
less, whereon are erected, a one story frame dwel-

ling house, a frame barn, and on apple orehnrd
Ac. Seized taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of David linrnhart.

ALSOj
A certain Tract of Land, situate in Upper Mali-nno- y

township, in said county, bounded by lands
of Jacob Duukclhcrger, Daniel Zerle, Andrew
Erdman, John Brown, Frederick Hebock and
Wm. Shadle, containing 161 acres and 5i perches
whereon are erected a two atory log dwelling
house, a!so one other story log dwelling house
(wcatherboarded,) a log barn, a spring house, an
apple orchard etc. Seized taken in execution and
to le sold as the property of John Dclli.

ALSO:
All the internal of the Deft., (supposed to be the

undivided half part.) of, and, in a certain lot tA'

frrouud situate in the town of McEwenaville, in
Delaware township, in Mid county, bounded on
the north by an Alley, on the east by the Main
Rod leading to Money, on the south by lot of
Win. Hays, and on the west by Back street, con-

taining of an acre more or less, whereon
are erected a two story brick dwelling house, a
Dtore room and a frame stable.

ALSO:
The undivided half part of and in a certain Lot

of ground, situate in the town, township and coun-

ty aforesaid, bounded north by lot of Alexander
SliEwen, east by the Main ltoail lending to
Munry, south bv 'an Alley, and west by Hack
street, containing of an acres more or
lesa, whereon arc erected a store house and a small
shop,

ALSO:
A certain Tract of Land, situate in the town-

ship and county aforesaid, bounded north by lands
of Solomon Truckamiller and John llouch, east
by lands of Franklin H. Carver, south by lands
of Daniel Smith snd west bylands of Isaac Vin-

cent, containing 120 acres more or Irss, whereon
are erected a dwelling house (part brick and part
(runic) a log barn, a spring and well of water at
the door. (Seized taken in execution and to lie

sold as the projieity of John Vincent.
ALSO I

The interest of the Deft, supposed to he the un-

divided oue-lil't- h part of and in Ihe following real
estate lo wit : A certain tract of land, situate in
Turhut township, in said county, bounded by lauds
of 1'barlcs Kiddlcr, Stadilen and Chamberlain,
containimr. in the whole 1311 acres more or less,
whereon are erected a brick dwelling house, a log
barn, a wagon shed Ac.

ALSO:
A certain lot of land, situate in the Borough

of Milton, in said county, bounded narlli by lot of
Mastrllerand Swunk, east bv street, south
by an Alley, and west by Front street, whereon
are erected a lare two story brick dwe'lini; house,
n large brick store room, shops, as large stable &c.

ALSO i

A certain lot ef'and in said Boroutrh. situate
on street, boumlecl on the north by an Al
ley, on the east by an Alley, on the south by 'ot
lve!onaing to the heirs ot L has. I on i Icy tire u..
and west by street, containing
of an acre, more or less, whercou is erected a 1 J

story frame dwelling bouse.

ALSO:
A certain other lot of land, situate in said Bo

rough, near Kckert's saw mill, bounded north by
hind ol lino, f.ckcrt, east by lot ot Josepn uur,
south by lot of Ceo. Eckert, and west by an Alley,
containing of an acre more or less.
rieixed taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Oscar Hammond.

JAMES COVERT, Slir'ff.
Sheriffs office, Sunbury, I

March 9th, l50.-- U

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
jV OTICE is hereby given, that letters of Admin- -

' istration on tha estate of George Deppin, late
of Jckson township, Northurnlierland county,
dee'd., have been k ranted to the subscriber. All
persona having claims against the estate, will pre
sent them for examination and settlement, and
those indebted will please make immediate pay-

ment. WILLIAM DEPPIN, Adm'r.';
Jackson tshp., March 9, 1850 Ct

PROCLAMATION- -

V OTICE is hereby given that the several courts
' ' of Common Pleas, Goneral Quarter Sessions

of tha peace, and Orphans' Court, Court of Oyer
and Terminer and ueueral Jail Uelivery, in and
for the counlv of Aorthumlierland. to commence
at the Court House, in the borough ol Sunburv
at 10 o'clock, A. M. on Monday, 1st ol April
next, will continue rwu v t,b,ii&,

The coroner, Justici's of the Peace and ronsta
bles in and for the county of Northumberland, are
requested to be then and there in their proper per
sous, wilh their rolls, records, inquisitions, and
other remembrances, to do those things to their
several olhres appertaining to he done. And all
witnesses prosecuting in behalf of the Common
wealth sgaintt any prisoner are also requested aud
commanded to be then and there attending in their
proper persona to prosecute against htm, as shall
be just and not to depart without leave at Iheir
perih JUrors are requested to be punctual in their
attendance, at the time appointed agreeable to
their notices.
Given under my handa at Sunbury, the 9ih day of

Atari u m the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty and the Independence
ol Ult Lmted estates of America .

JAME8 COVERT, Sh'ff.

LIST OF JURORS
M T Northumberland County for April Tern

A, V. loot).

(raud Jurors
Nina. Oocsritioa. Rasisascs,

1 Charlt's Ilotleualine, Fanner, Tu-but- ,

2 John Deppin, ' Jackson.
S. Stephen Ilursh, Rush.
4. Jacob Seller, Jackson.
5. Wm. L Cook, Geullarnan, Northurn 'land.
0. Henry Keiter, farmer, Lower Augusta
7. Joseph lloupt, " Sharaokui-- .

8. Joseph Shaiples, Rusb. ,

. Daniel Lesuer. " Point. Vi
10. Levi Balhet. Merchant, Delaware.

t I nnri A Rhebock I 11 HtIS". .

,2; Enoch WoWeitc.0. ith, Delaware
..nnsQuei

fcllisW.lvVCi'Hv.

John tjjppir 'Fsrtners, thm,.
Geortfe Mdler. Rh.mokin -
Daniel, Evert, .

'
Cosl.

John D. Conrad, ., L. Augusta.
Edwsfd Moyer,. Merchant, L. Mahanoy.
Sebastian Houpt, Cabinet Maker, Snnbury
F. A. Olarki Farmer; Shamok in., ' ' j -- i
'vim rew ryej Delaware.
Samuel John, ! Shamnkin.
Nathan Hans, if Up. Mahonoy.
Samuel Lanlr, M Low; Aogustsr '

Traverse Jurors
1. Jacob Snyder, sen., Farmer, Up. Mahonojf
2. Elms Emenck Low.MahonoV;
3. Michael Moore, !''- - Rui,. : -

4. Wm. Slroecker, " Jackson.
5. BVnj. Krohn, Boatman, Sunbnry;
n. jymes Vasline, farmer, Shamokiri.
i. jonu u. Lieinbach, Delaware.
8. Jacob Bpwerj ii Jackson. -

ft. Jm.l llnnitii.. i Lower Augusta.'
Id. Joseph Spat,' r Low. Mahanoy.'
11. Michael Paul, it Up. Mabaino)';
12. D.ivid Wilson, ci Delaware.
13. Cournil Yost, ii Shamokin.'
14 John Johnson) ( Point.
15. John Hetisvl. ( Little Mafeortoy.'
H. Walter Speece, Mill Wricht. L. Atieusla.
17. John Helrich, Farmer, Up. Mahanoyr
18. Gideon Adam, "
19. Henry H.mpt, Tailor, Sunbury.
20. Solomon Kramer, Sawyer, Lewis.
21. Michael Wilvert, Laborer, Snnbury.
22. Jacob Werfman. Carpenter, Lewis,
23. Andrew Geisl, jr., Farmer,

.
Up. Mahonof...ni . II nnugn juavison, mairmnker, niuton.

25. Jacob Rhoades, Farmer, Chilisquaque;
26 . rieit. Lazarus. Gentleman, Sunbnry.
27 . John Lvon, Wagon Maker, "
28. lHac Fisher. Farmer, Up. Augusta.
29. Robert Bruner, Lewis,
30. Andrew Rutiion, Rush.
31. Christ Roup. Lewis.
32. Joseph Gass', L. Augusts
33. John Adams, Jackson.
34. John Clark, sen., Up. Augusta.
oo. iiinrv tVetsc,' Sunbury.
36. John Mans Clerk
37 T.,l, P.ol,.... Wlir,, Miller, Shamokin.
38. Solomon Marti!, FHfmcr, Coal,
39 Prler Sl.mfW. Miller, Delaware.
iu. rKvrtrl KntRrline, Janncr, Lp Rlahonoyi
A 1 Cliarh-- s Kelley, Farmer, Rush
42. Samuel Rush, " Jackson.
43. Win. SlinlTW, ' L. Mahanoy,
44. Rob'Mt (JifTm, " Chilisquaque.-
45. Samuel Gilrjcr, " Shamokin:
4fi Wm. Kares, Merchant, Jackson.
47. John Obf nlorf, Farmer, Rush
48. Tlmmas Wolf, " . L. Auusta

Petit Jurors
1. Iln'h Caul, Farmer, Chilisquaque.
2. J. lines Kiik, " Delaware.
3. Alex. Caldwell, Laborer, Coal.
4. Wm. Weaver, Inn Keeper, "
5. Jacob Leisenrint;, " Shamokin.
6. Elias Biosions, bhoernaker, Sunbury.
7. George1 llarner, Farmer, Jackson.
8. John Wt.ir, jr., "
9. Peter SaartZ, " "

10 Anion Hoffa, " trp. Marianoy.
11. James Taptrart, Merchant, Northiim'land.
12. Philip KiMin, Farmer, Up. Augusta.
13. Jeremiah Adam, " Jackson.
14. Adam Vanillin'.', " Point. .

15. Samuel Robinson, " Up. Augusta,
lfi. Isaac Dr'ppin, Single Jcksou.
17. Daniel llilbish, Faimcr, "
IS. Ueuj IlelTner, Merchant, L. Mahanoy ,

19. John Nixon, Farmer, Point.
20. John Boiih, " Pelawnrei
21. George Kuns, " Tuibut.
22. Robert Castles, " Delaware.
23 Daniel Gonserl, " t'p Mahano5-- .

24. Ab. Shlptnan, Surveyor, Lower Angustui
25. Wm. M'Carty, Getillemaii, Pniihnry.
26. Wm. Heinen, Merchant; Milton
27. James Shiiner, Farmer. NorlhumberhtntL
28. Gi-o- . W. Slar.cl. " 'Sliamokin.
29. Daniel Iletriek, Tannei. Up. Mahanoy,
30. Jonas hisetih.wt, farmer
31. John Fli'mins, " L. Augusta.
32. Elijah Byeily, ii L. Mahanoy.
33. John Colkelt, it Rush,
34. F.ilwanl Grady, (i Point. '

XV Samuel Gilliiiiifr, Rush.
36. Geo. Pensyl, Shamokin. -

LIST OP CAUST3S
til liltil it. lb I'ri.ifl Pnmmnn PVfllAfNnr.

4 ) 1 r'nl. 11 Ar.nl T.rn. 1S.MV

Bowers Ijuwberct al vs George Miller &. son
same vs Jonas Bowman

Jonas Bowman et al vs Abraham Shtpman
mine vs Saiauel Kaufln:n

Da,"V-,"- &, J!01""" t. Haywood & Snvder

Wm & R. Fegcly vs Georgs Heckert
FreJerick Keener vs Wm. Ayr
John Ganer's heirs vs Ia)i Slroecker
Henry II. Burr vs Wm. McCay 's adm'rs
Laeh SVoccker vs Jacob Hoflman
Peter Richtcr's cx'ra vs D.Hlje Barrel
Ann Myers Dcwartck Jordan etal
Rachael McCarty vs Elizabeth Weitxelel al
Wm. & R. Fegcly & Co. vs John Shissler
Noah S Mickey vs Samuel Finney ,
D.S. Dodge for Moore 5c Diddle vs W. & ILFegsly
Jacob Karchner vs David Fryvair at al
Aaron lleppart a Ira T. Clement
Chaa. W. Kicharda va Joseph Pettit
Mary Snyder et al vs Robert W Dufin

same vs James Dunn
Wm II Thompson va Jacob Cabel
Joseph aiirtyke vs Cornelius Smith
Pontius Thompson vs Samuel R Wood -

S D Jorian, ft HunterI'nm far .Noml...... .r urmsn va -v..., - A Ut l:i..l.n
John U Miller vs John B Boyd's i'rt
Robert Mi-Ca- vs Eward A Kutxuer
Jacob Philips va George L. Weimer
A H Lawrence adm'r of r. ju n w.;n,. .i .1

farah Leighou,
J Clayton for J Mc Williams vs John Bowen
F O'Doniiell for Wm F N'agle vs John Divers

Wm. Reed, adm'r of
Bellas VsHugh Kober & Ufwl

Mary Vickery ts Peler Fesaler
same Peter Broaiout
lame s 'ohn Bobb
same I aniel Gonaert.

John I'rben et al vs t tarrick & Shriner
Franklin Piatt & Co vs same
Charles H Fritk vs Eli Shfer
Thos L'ummings et al vs J Ptrke & D It Rishel

Jonathan Leedam etal va Wm McCay's sdn're
(.'has I'lcasuDlt va James & Win Rose
Daniel Khoada vs Jacob Wertman
O P 'J'yson for Job Tyson vs Daniel L. Sclmsfk
t'brisuan Uolliuger va Charles House!
George Troxel s Benj. C. Clayton
Chut. A. Andre s F. Matthewa
Daniel HannabaCh s John Conrad
Moaea Bower Vs Richard Goodman

Chs Shuler s Geo Kuta
Chas G. Dotu vs Andrew Fetxer's ti'rt
Samuel rieaman s Philip Spayd

tame vs Geo Bowman
S. A. Jordan et al s John Arnold
Benj Fordsman s Frederick Sticker
Jat C Brothers et al t John S Lane et al
J Divon by U A Dixon va Bouhara R Katt
J Hunter &. wile vt Dr. J 3 Dougal
DS Caul & G Lawrence vt II & F W ilhelra

Hannah MoiiMomery vt Joseph Rhoads

Green ck Broa for THtward vs Henry Lants
David Parry ' vt Abraham Lunger

nmt " Henry H alderman
Com. for P HUeman va Tuot A Billington
Elisabeth Frick't ex'rt vt John Frick't tx'rt
Montgomery A Bweny vt James Covert
John Uaily vs Samuel Blain ,
Wm McUery v Samuel A LeUy
Benj Huraaiel vt Philip Clotfclttr
Margaret Summer vt The ex r af H Summti

JOHN FARNS WORTH, JrA'rif.
ProthoneUry'tofTiot

Suubury, Marah , 1150. J .

JURE Cogniac Brandy, ... i ..vm ,1 do Jamaica fcpints,
' do Holland Gin, ' . 'I1A fresh supply just received and for sale bv f

Sunbury, Mtrci 9, '60. HERY MA


